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I

KKTCBRD ATTnKUSlUOUTON AS I

SECOND 0LA8S MAIL MATTKU. hs
of

OUB OLD FRIEKD "BiIOADHIUM" WIIA,
please consider our summer "tile" oil for
coDlei of foreign Journals lust received tv
throuch his favor. There Is a fla vor of
originality and a touch of Independence
about "Broadbrim" that makes his write-lng- s

unusually Interesting and Instruc-
tive.

TnK PKOPI.lt OP MASSACHUSETTS DE'
elded on Monday, by a majority of 40.000,
that a prohibition amendment to the stue
constitution was an Infringement on their ly
Inalienable rlehts and usurping their per
sonal liberty. The res'tlt In 3assachusetts
can be taken as a criterion of the finale
here, only the mojortty Is likely to ba more
dtcesire.

ECKLET B. COXE, THE OENER0US
hearted autocrat of anthracite coal fame,
for the consideration of a measlt (12 per
year which an old couple aged 75 and U7

years could not pay as rental for a dclapi
daded cabin and a few feet of stubble
ground, had them forcibly ejected al
Beaver Meadow one day last week. A
bright comment this on America's boasted
advanced civilization and the coal baron's
open heartedness.

i

Oklahoma was opbked to the wild
horde of anxious boomers and homestead
seekers at 12 o'clock on Jondav noon. The
rush was stupendous, and carried every
thing belore it. For many months the
borders were lined with persons waiting
the moment wheD entrance to the promis
ed land would be announced and the lero'
city with which they buve slaked off claims
and propose to defend tnem looks as if
Oklahoma was the only land In America that
is not occupied.

John H. Debsiiuck, of the IIazleto.n
Plain Speaker, Is dead. Friends far and
near mourn the loss of one who by indlpen
dence, pluck and perseverance, combined
with an indomitable hnnest.i climbed well up
the ladder that leads to fame, there to
scintillate for a little while in the brlglii
world of journalism and then fade. A
self-mad-e man. a printer's devil In a country
office, then foruian, then editor and finally
proprietor of the only morninc newspapei
in Central Pennsylvania. It was hard
work, but a natural ambition urged him on
with a fevor that no earthly object could
swerve; true to friends and party, when
friends and parly were r I slit, be was in
domitable in his endeavors to promote their
cause; he bad enemies because he whs
aggressive, determined and true to the
better qualities and th weal of the people.
speaking fiom a long auu personal nc
quaiutance with him: we say thai the peo
pie of Hazleton have lost a valued citizen
and the world of journalism a bright
diadem. May his body rest in peace.

Hon. W. JIT. Kapsheii of Jaucu
Chunk has a learned and interesting article,
entitled "Title-Deed- s for Land" In the
March number of the Legal Miscellany of
"The American Law uejister, published
at Philadelphia. Tills great legal pcrlodl
cal, chosen by Mr. Itapsuer lor the publl
cation of his article Is one of the most fatii
uus and high-tone- d legal publications In
this country. It mav well be
said to be one of the very highest standards
of jurisprudence, and Is regarded as such
among all nations having civilized govern
ments. The subject which Mr. Bapsher
discusses is one that Is attracting great
attention, not only In this country, but es
peclally in Englatd at this particular time
when Henry George Is making a great stir
there In brilllautlv advocating the Single
Tax movement and the principles of his
celebrated "Progress and Poverty," which
as Mr. ltapsher points out will, it success
ful, abolish land titles as they are now un
derstood, sooner or later. As a matter of
of interest and public Importance we will
republish Mr. itapsner's article in the ad
YOCAte for the benefit sf our readers.

BROADBRIM'S 11. Y. LETTER.

As a matter of course almost everything
in the way of business and pleasure has to
give way to the coming Centennial cele
bration. It grows upon us day by day, and
we are beginning to realize that we
shortly to witness one of the greatest civic
and military pageants of the century. In
carrying out a plan so comprehensive and

s yast there are unavoidable jarrings and con
fuels of authority, but these are minor
affairs and will in nowise affect the ulti
mate success of the celebration. In regaid
to the assumed prominence of Mr. Ward
McAllister and his disagreement with Mr.
Fish, a word of explanation may not be out
of place at this time. For a number of
years past we have bad every winter a
series of balls which were given by the
elite to their trlends, and were supposed 10
embrace the very best or our old blue blood,
and composed that social sanhedrim which
lias been publicly recognized by the press
as Mr. McAllister's four hundred. Every
fall a meeting was called of fifty gentlemen
who bore the goldsmith's stamp, and they
subscribed a certain sum or money which
was turned over to Mr. JicAlltster, who
personally undertook every detail of the
ball and managed It from beginning to end.
He Issued the Invitations, he engaged the
music, be suggested the menu, he ordered
the wines, in short be was the general
lactotum ol tue enure aiiair. JNobod.t eyor
thought of calling on him for an account
ing, and be considered it beneath him as a
gentleman to make any reference to the
cost. If there was a little surplus li was
held for future use; if there was a shortage
be drew ou the ntty gentlemen ror the
amount, and bis checks were promptly
cashed and no questions asked. The four
hundred were out for an enjoyable evening
enfamille. and they got it every time.

When the Centennial ball was spoken of
Mr. McAllister was at once chosen to take
the lead in that affair, and whllea boedowu
at a country tavern may be very easily got
along with, a ball of the magnitude of the
Centennial ban is a very different affair.
Everything must be drat class and there
will be at least ten thousand invited guests,
all of whom are to be croperlv cared for.
At the ball, asldr from dancing, they must
nave meat and drink, and lots of It, for 1
have always noticed where It Is a free blow
and nothing to pay, everybody Is very hun- -

giy and very thirst, . ihen comes tb
question of precedence. What! In a He
riubllcan government, savvou: where every
fellow is just as good as every other fellow?
Yes, sir; precedence to see who Is the
fellow that goes first, and who is the
fellow tbat goes lastl This mav not seem
like a ver serious affair to the inhabitant
of Skaneaseles or Bellows Falls, but It's a
yery serious matter in New York, and is a
question that now convulses the city like
an eaithquake. When Mr. McAllister
undertook his mission be imagined It was
a sort ot gigantic patriarch's ball, of which
ho would arrange all the de-ai- and New
York would furnish the money to pay the
bills. As to telling everybody wbat he had
done with the moue.t, or that anybody
would dare to ask a gentleman of his stand
ing such an Impertinent question, it never
entered into bis head. He did not want loi
be questioned or catechised about such a
vulgar thing as expenses. A oentleman
gets what he wants and pavs for It like a
gentleman; be doesn't go haggling with
a lot of yuigar tradesmen about a few
paltry dollars. So Mr. McAillster utterl.
refused the demand of Jfr. Pish for an
accounting. Then war was declared and il
has been pretty warm times all about the
board ever since. McAllister thluks Fish
Is a snob, and Fish tbinks .McAllister is an
upstart. Fish, however, is on top, and
McAllister, as a factor In the Centennial.
is no longer the Imposing figure tbat be
was. Notwithstanding the troubles inside
of the committee, the preparations are be-

ing I rushed forward; couriers may be seen
dashing hither and tbitber on special
mmatres. TeleDbones and telegraphs are
kept constantly at work, and the otliees at
the Stewart Building looks like the head- -

ouarteraofamlehtvarmvlust going into
action.

A Terr serious feature of the approaching
celebration Is th great Influx of thieves
..M .l,lm.k.t. from nit... HI I... T iriMI.-- w -
tlon to our own ponce lorce, wnicn isprou -
ably the finest In the world, we expect lo
have special aid from a large body of detect- -

ivta from otbir eltits. The policy of our

;- c

pula dragnet the day before and scoop In
all the loose criminals that could be found
on the streets and hold them till after the
celebration was over. We did this success- -

full; at the funeral of General Grant, when
had an nuux or over one nunarea

thousand stranccrs. Hut It Is Impossible to
nraHnnt lna nnllholv In ftlinll U Vfllt Pmtllll,"" iv.....j -

t, ,lwu CAUCUb.lll viii mice uaig Lricuiniiun
the Washington Centennial. It Is alto

gelher probable that there will not be less
than four hundred thousand people present.
which in itself is the population or a nugn

city. But New York and Brooklyn can
tako care of them all. My advice Is, Don't
wear much jewelry; If you have diamond
rings, studs or earrings, don't try to para-llz- e

the New Yorkets by wearing them;
leave them at home with Aunt Jnrla or
Cousin Susan, or If you Do bring them
along don't carry them in a satchel or in n
pocketbook carried In vour baud;don't put
them In vour pocket, but place them secure

somewhero where me thieves can oniy
get at them by tearing all the clothes off
your back, and I might add yout front.
Don't carry anv largo sum of money about
you, and what ou have, scatter in three or
tour different places, so that it the thieves
get at one place you will still have enough
left to pay. our way home, lio a little
chary about making new and pleasant ac
qualntances in the street, especially when
you are looking at tho procession, and to
gentlemen I would say, If you meet anv
pleasant young leiitiw who cans you oy
name and knows In vour town,
and Is a son of the brother of the preside!!
uf vour county bank, If that fellow offers
to makeyou a nice present of a set of books
or a picture leu him you are very dusv jusi
hen ami mat you nave an engagement wun

inspector Burns, and to call on sou just
alter the 4th of July, and that fellow won't
trouble von anv more.

Ire are evidently on the verge of a new-
era of ocean travel, and this week has been
marked bv the arrival of oneoi those ocean
greyhounds, the City of Pails. H'bllo 11 Is
true that several snorter passages nave neen
made by a few lionrs, yet no lust, pass
age by anv steamer afloat has ever beaten
her record, or U so by tue smallest possible
margin. The fact that she made In a run
of twenty-fou- r hours near y five hundred
miles, of Itself shows the tremendous nossl
billtles of the future, and it is not at all
Improbable that, if all the circumstances
were fayoraoie for the enure run, tins new
ocean racer may yet beat all records and
make the passage from the iuersev to band)
Hook in live da 8,.

When the country was startled bv the
news of Edwin Booth's sudden Illness he
was Immediately brought lo hew Yolk
where lie was a very sick man at the Play
er's Club which he founded and dedicated
oi. ly a few weeks ago, Mr. Booth retained a
suite uf apartments for himself when he
presented the house and all In it lo the cor
poration known as the Players' Club. The
name was considered an admirable, selection,
but It in no sense indicates the general
character of the Club. An ordinary mem
ber of the dramatic profession, no matter
bow respectable, lias no more business there
than a bootblack. Usury Irving, Charles
ll'vndhain or Salvlnl would no doubt be.

received and made welcome, also General
Sherman, Wliltelaw field, editor of the
New York "Tribune ' anil our present mm
ister to France, or gentlemen of that ilk,
but the doors of the l'MNer's Club are barr
ed lo the members of the profession gener-
ally, who must view It as Moses did the
l'rouilsed Land, dimly and afar off. lo
those who know Mr Booth the sudden
collapse was not altogether unexpected.
It is onlv a couple of years ago since he fell
on the stage while playing Willi Salvlnl In
this cltv. and other warnings he has had
all pointing to a fatal termination. Witli
good care neiiaspuiieuuirougiianu resum
ed his profession, but whether ho will ever
again be the actor that he was, is a problem
tbat time alone can solve.

One of our most popular annual fairs has
been running for a week", the proceeds
being for the benefit of tho Hahnemann
lonireopathic Hospital. If any one wants

lo understand what a hold homoeopathy
has on this community he should attend
one of these fairs. Tho secure for their
success some of the very best families In
the city, and ladles can be found attending
the booths there who are seiuom seen out
side of their own drawing rooms, except to
drive In the l'ark attended by liveried ser
vants. The crowd has been Immense and
the receipts correspondingly large. One of
the grand prizes which is being eagerly
battled for Is a huge silver punch-bow- l

manu actured bv Tiffany, and which Is to
be awarded to the most popular club, the
question lo be decided bv the votes of the
visitors to the fair, ror the privilege of
which they pay one dollar each. The
Leiderkranz, the Arlon, the .Manhattan
and dozens of other clubs are all struggling
for the pi ize, but whichever club gets 1

will have lo pat dearlv ror the honor.
One day last week Mrs. (Jbarles u. Keep.

the wife of the erratic editor of the "Wall
Street News" who died over a year aeo,
turned np In the crowd dressed In black and
so closely veiled that not a living soul coul
tell who she was. At last the manager
old ber that she must unveil or go out, and

It then transpired thai she was taking notes
for a Bociety paper, and as she expected to
give some of the ladles rats she did not
want her personalis known. Wonderful
are the ways of your female reporter, but
of her more anon. BUOAUBltlM

New Advertisements,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and caunot be sold in
eom petition with the multitude ot low test, short
weigut, aitun or nnosiinate powaers. sold only
in cans, itovai (taxing rowaer company, 100
waiisireei n. x. auKY4.mil

Estate of Daniel Clams, deceased

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue ot an order and decree ot the Or-
pnaus vuun oi uaruuu voumy, funsyivama,
me uuuersigneu win sen ui ruuue csaie, ou
the premises In the Borough ot LE1UGI1TON
vouuiy auu oi&m aiuresam, oa
o mm Mt V in v iqKAi.UULA X, JVl- - X 10, lOOJ
at THREE o'clock I. M the followlngdescrlbed

I Ilal Estate, All that certain lot or piece
of ground situate, lying mid being In the Bar- -

uukuui 1.CUIKUIUM uiuresniu, ami neiugpans OI
iom marKea una numoerea in tue piau or plot or
said Borough Kos. 22, 23 and 21, bounded mid
described us follows, Beglnnlne at a
point on the Westsideof HunkMreet twenty-tw- o

feet Snuth of the corner of Hose alley und Bank
street, thence due South along said Bank street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts ot said lots now
owned bvTllgbnian D. Clauss, thence along the
same due West thirty-seve- n feet, thence due
North eighteen feet, thence due West nnn hit
dred audmty-tu- o feet and nine inches to l'each
alley, thence due north along said alley eighteen
feet, thence due East (lie hundred and eighty-nin- e

feet, nine inches to Bank street, the tilacn
of beelnnlncr. lteservlnir the rtchtnud nrlvilpi
to the piesent owners to keep and retain the
present buildings where they project or occupy

i any (wit w Murttuii ui sam iui until uew ones art
crectca, not to exceea ni'.eeu years, ine improvements thereon consist of a Two-stor- y

PB.,(P WnMNr llOHSE,
I covering the entire front of said lot on Bank

et aDd
or aAUt.nMhlrd of tb purcha

Wif.WJS f l."?'" ,".XU. '? JS10
i uur-iuir-u iu )& iuuihiis, nun interest: oue-iui- ri

i in one year, wun inteiest. Deed and Bond
Juortgaife at tue cipcuse ot purchaser,

x. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor,
Eipiaaa & Oasiidv. Attorneys.

own pellcs fores bas always ba to threw! April M,lts-ws- .

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF TflE

Borough of Lehighton,

WILLIAM MILLKtt, Treasurer, In account with
ine uorouun oi i,eiiiumuQ, i irum Apra ist,
1SSS 10 April U, JSSH.

DR.
To Balance on hand as per last State- -

mem xj
' Amount recelveo from Win. Schadel,

Collector, on uuiiirate oi isss... 3130 u
.Tiiri.li u ltler fur muss on Hanaro.
Mahlou icelciiaraior ounoing permits
mill I lp.,11 ant... ....... ...... ........ 87 00

" County Treasurer George Dolan us
per licenses CS4 00

" Edward Hough, old lumber........... 1 00

Samuel nveit, suyoryisor maiiuuuiK
' Dr. N. B. ilebur, cement.....

$4322 43
OR.

Amount Paid on Highways.
Ezra Newhard, labor, 11 orders.. 104 C3
IMvId Auife. labor, 2 orders 0 118

II, StrauU, labor, 1 order 1 cs
George ltex, labor, 1 order 10 IX)

onus lieuriK, iaii, a uiuri...... IB
'iHinms Zelirler. labok-- . 2 oiders S 00

John llelliimn. luborraoiilers 25 27

lid warn uiose, lauor, i oracr. 1 21

William iiioinus, lauur.aumeis 10 63
I.,. vi flhneniHkt'r. labor. 1 order 311

Charles Ureenawnld, labor, 1 order... 3 03

Daniel Wleaiia, lauor, i oruer 1 GO

Ainm lippsur. labur.l older S 0

rinllp llarlliulouieu, labor. 1 order... 4 40
George Dreiier, labor, 1 order 1 8J
uarry uiaiiK. rnuur, i umci 2 0

Iteuben llunslcker, labor, 1 order 6 10

August Jllti le. lauor, l oruer 1 10

UeuUen Fensteriuiiclier, 1 order. 10 03

Aaron llaupt, labor, 1 older 8 23
w. Wert. iHimr. 1 outer. S5
Stephen Spaiigier, labor, 2 orders 18 23
11. Hager, labor, 1 order 1 13
F. Kciisterinaclier. labor. 2 orders.... 11 00
Joseph Zalin, labor, I order 41 81

Lewis vvaieK, lauor i ururr 11 83
IS 67.uiiiau z.cit;ici, uiumi

Jacob Walter, labor, solders 41 11

K. Sterling, lauor, l oruer 1 10

James lilgley, labor, 1 order. 65

Fred Miller. 4 orders 30 C9
Charles Snyder, labor, 2 orders 31 C3

u. II. uower, lauor, i orurr 24 48
Joseph Uburt, labor, J older. 78 23
William Itorc, labor, 6 orders 48 12
William Werner, labor, 1 order 3 30
E. schumler. labor, 1 order I 10

lienianiln Uerinan, labor, 1 order 00
U. 11. Nothsteln, labor. 1 order 2 25

John lisch, labor, 1 order 1 10

lid. llelcluiru, lauor, 1 oruer , 1 10
iii.iirv Ubur. 1 order 1 00
u. . Wert, labor, 1 order........ 55

William swans, lauur, i uiuri 6 23
I. II. NntbstKlii. labor. 1 oroer. ....... 28

d llinialcker, labor, 1 order 1 21

A. 1'. ciauin, lauor, l oruer,., 13 20
Lewis Walk, labor, 1 oruer 2 76
William Miller, labor, 1 older 83 37
D.ivld Montz, labor, 1 order 61 13
Lewis Miller, labur, 1 older 1 13

W. II. Moulthrou. labor. 1 order 1 C5

1). Schoeh.Mabor, 1 older 2 69
Charles Sheiilinrt. labor, 1 order 2 76
Ueorge Dieher; labor. 1 order 20 65

J. L. lleldt, labor, 1 order 10 70

Chrles Patterson, labor, 1 order. 7 70
John Schwartz, labor, 1 order 7 70
M. senwerer, lauor, l uruer S8 68
I). Wert, labor, 1 order 65
Morris Hcln, labur, 1 order 65
11. lleckendorf, labur, 1 order 23 20
1). Hatch, labor, 1 uider 12 00
Aaron Uaupt, labor, 1 order 6 60
Mm. K. i cI.tm. labor. I order 17 33
Ueorge Dcrliamer, labor, I order 3 83

J. li. Dreibelbles, hauling, 1 order. .. 9 U3

James llollenbacli, hauling, 1 order.. 14 00
(ieorge Schwartz, hauling, l oruer.... 3 00
David hbbert, hauling, 1 urdei CO 23
.fttmuel 'eller. haullni;. 1 Older 2 70
Michael Fuireii, liauluig, 1 order..,,.. 6 25

J. L. uauei.naunng, l oruer 1 76
Anmndus Kistier, haullug, Borders... 63 30
l .1 Hri'tiif-v- . liaulinir. 2 orders 2 (JO

Jocob Klstler, hauling, 1 order. 60

million wuick, naming, i oruer 38 45
1 lteichard, hauling, 1 order. 70

Oneu Klutz, haullni:. 1 order 6d
Lewis which, nulling,? oruers 33 25
Moses Itehrig, labur, 2 orders 34 60
L. K. Klenplnger, labor, 1 order 8 60
William '1 miner, labor, 2 orders 10 60

, 2 50I.ri.lJ UlniGI. ,UUU, U.Uf.i
Aaron Ki uni, labor, 2 uiders.. 62 20
Charles 'trainer, labor. 3 orders.... 103 70
Mamou Kelcliaru. labor, o oruers 47 20

SUNDRY EXPENSES.

William Weldaw, police services and at-
tending street lamps 214 14

L. V. Rlt. Co., frton road machine, 84.14;
lumber and old sins, 98.24 12 38

Trpxler & Kieldler. stakes, etc 6 31
Henry Miller, lumber 3 49

loun auupsou, stones 2 00
Veakel & Albrlulit. stones 4 20
William A Zelgeufuss. stones 12 00
ltaudenuush & Itehrig, stones 29 88
L. W, Suhoch, constable services 2 01
11. V. Morthlmer, Jr., advertising. Sl.W ;

printing animal statement, S22.S0. . . . 21 00
Frank Delhi, blacksmlthlng 3 17
iouirey umcKsiiiiuuug 6 72
.elilc-l- i Wairon Coniuaiiy. stakes 2 00

W. II. Miller. nssesshlL' dOL'S 25 30

JohnT. Nusbaum.coaVoil ,. 1 6"
K. Fensteriuacner, nans 24
Lewis Werner, extra ponce services 7 60
Steuben Snanuler. old btrlnueis. 1 88
cawara ltawoiiu, extra uuucu services.. 3 00
J. L. (label, lumber and hardware 12 07
Acme OU Company, oil 61 07
Samuel (J raver, oil tank and repairing., 11 15
It. V. Moithimer. Sr., prlutlng 3 60
M. O. Bryan, frt on oil and chimneys.... 1

I.eh. Coal& HurdwareCo.,cemeul & glass 11 14
D. Iiauinali, stones..... 13 31

1. lntz, J. or r. services 1 25
r. A. Snyder, uttornej fees 25 00
A. It. M. Co., champion road machine... 250 00
Lewis iiausman, auuitiug uccuuui iran.. 0 00
Wiu. Miner, in on on aim pipes, s.st:

W. r. es M. CO., tor pipes, simj.ii;
surveying services, $58.95; coal oil,
S15.79; chimneys and wicks, 110.00;
coal oil, 814.92; time book, minute
book, J. of 1'. services, $6,25; frt ou
lamps, $1.03; lamp posts and globes,
33.25 298 71

Wm. .Mllier, salary as Treasurer 45 00
.Mahlou . salary as tluru'ess 20 00
John T. Semniel. salary us Secretary..... 60 10

iiriiiKinau, interest 011 oonus 67 60
F. Brliikman, Bond No. 23 & int. lu full.. 1372 60

$4100 12
RECAPITULATION.

Total amount of receipts, etc ...$4522 43

loiui amount paiu out as per uiuers iw n
Balance on hand 410 31

LIABILITIES.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

David Montz t 600 00

ASSETS,

Less cash In treasury. 410 31

t 83 69
Liabilities March 31. 1888 51190 07
Liabilities March 31, 1889 83 W

Decrease $1115

We tho underslnncd. duly elected Auditors of
the Borough of Pa., do ceitify that
we have examined the accounts ot Wm, Miller,
Tieusurer, mid And them correct to the best of
our Know leageunu uenei.

II. J. BRETVEY, 1

J, J. KUIZ, (.Auditors.
L J IIAUSMAN. I

Lehighton, l'a., April 12, 1689.

William Scliadel, Tax Collector,
in account with the Borough
of Lehighton Pa.

DR.

To Am't collected from old book.S 1 20
" Ainouut 01 implicate, less..... 3191 it" Additions 62 80
" 6 per cent added on $252 42, re-

ceived alter Jau. 9, 1889 12 02
$3207 70

CR.

By Exonerations $ 65 88
" 5 per cent ubatem't ou $2402.82 120 14

" 2 per cent toinmls'ii ou $2282.68 45 65
" 6 per cent comniis'n ou $531.02 20 70
" 6 per cent coiumls'ii ou $265 01 13 25
" Cash paid Win. Miller, Treas. 2990 14

$3267 76

DOO TAX.

DR.

To Amt of Duplicate, Dog Tax for
year 1888 $ 148 00

" 6 per ceut addition on $34.00., 1 70
$ 149 70

OR.

6 percent abatem't on $72.00.$ 3 60

" 6 per cent commls'n 011 $12.00. t 10
" 6 per cent commls'n on $35.70. 1 78
II P)i,h nuM Wn, MM! 'h 1ln IT

1 119 TO

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditors of
1110 iuiuugu ut i.euiguiuD, ra.. uo cenuy mat
we have examined the accounts of William
set auei, collector or Taxes, and nnd mem cor.
rect 10 me best of our knowledge aud belleL

H. J. BKETNEY, 1

j. J. KUTZ. iAudltors.
T 14 fluf A X? I

Lehighton, Pa., April 12, 1889.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.m.. I ...... I. I . -- ..... nA1IO UI1UCIBIKI1CU uuu, UlS A'nilll, Biiuaic uu

the public road leading from Lehighton to Ta- -
maqua. in mhuouiiik luwiisuip, uaruou
county, Pa., at private sale. The Farm contains
TUN ACRES, all cleared and under a hlfth state
of cultivation, The Improvements are a Two
and a nan story riann utvrinug tiouse, vjxzi
leei wun vraiue xvitcueu auu imrcu ntuicnea,
uarn 2313d reel wun au necessary ouiouuoings.
all new. Auuly to

NATil UElNSMnn. on rremlses.
fss.inow vr ai urn umt.

A TiTMfT A T C TATEMENT
OF THE

iEHIGHTOH POOR DISTRICT.

rKTEn IIEfM, Treasurer, in account with tho
Lehighton Poor District, for the year eodlng
April 4, 18S9,

DR,

To Balance on hand Aprils, 1888.. 233 70
v usn rceciveuiiom vm. senaaei, col
lector, ou Duplicate of 1838... 893 71

$1187 41
on.

By Amounts Paid Out as per
Receipt Book.

If. V. Morthlmer, Jr., prlntlngstatcm't.9 20 00
Mrs. L. Summit, boarding Mrs. Fisher,

one year at Sto er month 120 00
Henry lleckendorf. rent for Mrs. I'liaou

Diiyuer. iruui Aiar. 1 10 Aiuy l, ibbs... 8 00
Henry lleckendorf. rent for ma. l'liaon

Sujder, from May 1 tn July 1, 1883... 8 0)
Henry lleckendorf. rent for Mis. l'liaon

Snyder, from July 1 to Sept. 1,1888... 8 00
Henry Beckcndoif, rent for Mrs. l'liaon

Snyder, from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 1888.. .. 4 00
Henry BeCKendorf, rent for Mrs. l'liaon

Hinder, from (let. 1 to Dec. 1, 1888.... 800
Henry lleckendorf, rent for Mrs. l'liaon

Snyder, to December 31, 1888 4 00
Henry lleckendoif, rent for Mrs. l'liaon

Miiyoer, iroin Jan. 1 10 l ei). 1, iss9... 4 00
Henry Beckui.dorf, rent for Mrs. l'liaon

Snvilcr. for Kebruari . 1889 400
Henry lleckendorf, rent for Mrs. rtiaon

snyaer, ior ntnrcn, isu 4 00
Henry Beckcndoif, milk for Mrs, Pliaon

Sny-le- DO

Henry lleckendorf, milk for Mrs. l'haon
auvuer

tloses Kern, steward, for maintenance ot
Mortis stout, lu lull In .limp 1. isfw... 83 77

Moses Kern, stewaut, for maintenance
01 aiorns ntoiu., .. 88 65

E;H. Snydo.-- , merchandise 6 48
89

Moses Hellman, flour and feed, in full... 23 81)
.1. K. Drelhelbies. coal for noor house 8 63
J. W. Itauilenbush, medical purposes... 1 00
11. u. nreiuey,tj. 11. r.scn,i.i. iiausman,auditing account for year 1887 0 00
F. Lelbcnguth, merchandise 6 98" " nidse for Samuel Webb.. 10 18
Belli. Klotz. moving Mrs. Fisher 1 00
Owen Klotz, removing sick person 1 63

saiaiy iur tue year euuillg
March. 1889 ; 25 00

Owen Klotz. visit to noor house 3 00
Clauss & Bro., shoes Tor O. Illskey.....,, 2 00
L. O. J. Strauss, milk, 1 47
Charles Tiatner,.. flour und potatoes 4 85

1. .. 11 .i 3 10
Charles Seifert, meat.- - 2 80

2 02
11 11 11 80

Thomas D. Thomas, medicine 4 00

"" 4 00
II I. II II m"" 2 60

L. W. Sclioch. con&lablo services 62
C. II. Horn, lodnlngur.il boarding tramps 1 00
Tames I. Smith, Issuing tax duplicate... 8 00
J. X. Nusbauni. merchandise 1 23
w. w. lteber, medic tie 30

i 40
O. T. Horn, medicine r 76
Mrs. Catharine Esch.boardlns Ellen Cain 75
C. B, lthouds, merchandise 3 65
it. inercnanoise 2 67
II. A, Ileliz, relief oiders 3 00
T. A, Snyder, attorney fees 6 00
David Ubbert, flour and potatoes 2 70
I'. I. Lentz, relief orders 2 00
Wm. Seaboldt. fare to'Allentown fori".

Biienaan 76
eter Helm, shoes for Mary Mulhe ami.. 1 60' Daisy Sours 3 10" " " ' Mrs. Summit 1 60
' '' " " O. Hlskey 1 60" ', " " Mary Summit 1 00
eter Helm nnd Owen Klotz, visiting Le- -

lllnh Coulltv l'onr House 10 00
Peter eini, salary as Overseer of the

l'oor and Treasurer CO 00

$ 684 09

RECAPITULATION,

To Amountof receipts and balances $1187 41

jruiu uut us per receipts ,, 681 09

Balance on hand $ 603 32

We the underslirned. dnlv elprtpri AnHltnra
having examined the foregoing account of I'eter
Helm, Treasurer of Lehighton l'oor District,
for year ending Anrll 2nd. 18S9. certify that tliu
accounts are correct tu the best of our kuowl
eage uua oeuei.

II. J. BliETNEY, )

J. J. KUTZ, V Auditors.
L. J. H aUSIIAN.)

Lehighton, Fa. , April 4, 1889.

TFilliam Schadel, Collector of
Taxes, in account with the
Lehiyhton Poor District.'

Dlt.

To Balance collected from the old
book 8 49

" Amount of Duplicate 058 06
" Additions 19 00
" 6 per cent added on $78.09, re-

ceived alter January 9, 1889 .. 3 90
$ 982 11

CR.

If Exonerations $ 19 90
6 per cent abatement on$713.32.
receipts per 60 days 35 07

3 per cent cnmmls'n on $677.65,
net receipts per CO days. ...... 0 33

s per cent cnmmls'n ou $100.84,
received from September 9,
1888 to Jaauary 8. 1889 8 34

6 per cent conunls'n on $81.99,
received after Jan. 8, 1889. ... 4 10

Cash paid to F. Helm, Treas.. 893 71
$ 982 11

We the duly elected Auditors
have examined the foiegoing account of Wm.
Schadel. Collector of l'oor Tax, and find It cor-
rect to the best of our knowledge und belief.

IK J. BRETNEY,
J. J. KUIZ, Auditors.
L. J. IIAUSMAN,

Lehighton, Ta., prll 4, 1889.

To Whom It May Concern.
There was left nt Iteber's Hotel, Harrlty V. O.,

Carbon County, l'a., on Friday, Aprils, 1889, uu
Iron Cray Mare, three years old. The owner or
owners are requested to come forward, prove
property and pay expenses or the maie will be
sold to pay expenses Incurred.
April 13, W. II, REBER.

A GOOD LIVING SGOOD PAY!
Write to W. St T. Smith. Nurserymen. Oeneva.
N. Y.. for terms. Uuequaled facilities. Many
valuable specialties. One of the largest und best

teiSSSbM mlGENEVA fluWY.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid trespassing on

Ihe properties ot the undersigned located at
Flue Run, for the purpose of bunting, tlshing. etc.
All persons found so trespassing will be dealt
with according to the spirit of the law,
JOHN OTTO. I GRIFFITH EVERTS,
WKMZKL Mll.NlUli, A.VU1U.N1 MAV.

April 13, 1889.-W-

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public that he has
opeced a NEW LIVKRY STABLE, and thai lie Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-

tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"CarboL House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the nctel, Lehighton. lanKU- -

New Liver I F e Store
at packer roisr.

LEOPOLD MEYERS rrtpeufuliy Informs the
people ot Tackerton and iclnity that he has Just
opened a livery sta ule, ou beaver st
where peisous can be with Good. Safe
reams either ior runeiai, eaoiug or for Haul.
Ine Fui noses ut verv Lowest Rates. In
tlon Irerewlih he has also In stock the very best
urui ui ui rbuun uuu fAU, nuicn DO W1U

ssi m i4wesi i rices.

Attention, Builders!
The imderilcned li Rtl i work! no- - thn rmrnv

STONE QUAUKY, and I& prepareu to supply, at
uuiievi uuuvQdiiu nd .u'jivrsii intra, liersnilS

who desire with GOOD HiO.SE for BUILDING
FUltPOSES. Call and In pect the stones and
learn i rices leiore purcuusing eisewnere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
lebJ-l- y Packerton, Pa.

O, V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins,' Amorican Clasueal Usthods a tpeclil

MKWH V-j-
v

CASABIANCA,
The boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but he had fled;
He saw amid the cargo's wreck
A box, and, calling, said :

"Say, father, say if I may sit
Upon this box and wait?"
And then without his sire's permit,
Down on that box he sate.

cried,
"My clean gone

booming
And flames

For 'twas a box of Ivory Soap,
And buoyantly it bore
That gallant child, who ne'er lost hope,
Safe sandy shore.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "JuttM good the'tvory'i1'

they ARE NOT, like all counterfeits, lack the and remarkabls qualities
of genuine. Ask "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1888, by Procter & Gambit.
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HANDSOME

--COMI'ltlSlNG-

and

EMBROIDERED
Never before have we able tnsl.owsmh

The Prices
nfTar of CK M o m
rnrilMt IbIII. Ij. , .1 . ,, -
y"1", w,"v Aciciuura, ucaucu uu over,Solid Bead Sleeves.

AT and 112.00 each Cashmere Iioyal silk
iuih irum, ininmea wun Deaos,

j'T 3 ui.vibi ucauvu vr s.iiauuuy laceund beaded frluje.
AT .ooeach Solid Bead Wraps, with beadfrlnea Sleeves.

T 811.00 each, French Ottoman Cloth Mantles,... ....1.,, ii .tiiiiicu wun anil uuu pas--
sementrle, suitable for mature persons.

H.
OopberM 1883

"Say, father," once again he
patience is 1 "

And the shots replied,
fast rolled on.

to

as
but peculiar

the for

been

J9.00

mca

but
the

the

Then came a burst of thundcr-sound-Th- c

boy, oh I where was he ?

Upon the box, high did he bound,
Then floated on the sea.

AND DRESSY

handsoma and Efleetlre for so little

are Surprising.
A T $12.00 each, Cashmere Royal 811k Mantles,

UeA with Klllr ftnrt trlmmpd with rtntl Ph..
sementrle and Lace.
lLACK Tailor made Jerseys, ss.00, t&oo, I7.M

and $8.00

A T $5.00, $5.00, $7 JO and !.oo Corkscrew and
Wilts WlUi .InrVfits.

T $0.00. $1.00 and 10.0 Colored Jackets.

A TM.00, $8.00, $10.00, 111.00, $13.03 and $14.00.
Cashmere Ernbroidered Milk, and Silk and

Beaded Fichus, trimmed with heavy Black Silk
r riue.

and

Wraps, Mantles, Perelines, Jackets
Cashmeres Fichus,

SILK

GUTH SON,
638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWJV.

BOCK'S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In Leuckel's Block, opp. Carbon House.
LEADS AIX OTHERS IK

All KMs of Society Pins anil Charms.
Prices run from 25 cents up to $8.00. What

we don't keep In stock can be supplied at short no-
tice because we save no trouble lq catering to ihe de-
sires and tastes of our pations.

Wedding Rings
In tills line we have almost everythlnc from

the Plain Gold Ring to tba more expensive Diamond
Rlne, and the prices oa tbem knock competition sky
high. Don't fall to see them.

The fish slory Is ripe and nobody denies that
we lead In Fine Fishing Tackle. Our

$6 Split BamLoQ Ms
aro beauties, and eyery lover of the sport will appre-
ciate a loot at them. They are cheap and good at
the price. Very Respectfully,

D. S. BOOK.
Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Stationery Is large and tba lowest prlees
prevail. Keep your eye on this ad.

OneraBoiiAre
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps,

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishings.

We are receiving and placing in stock
our Spring purchases of seasonable goods in
the lines above mentioned. The selection
of Goods has had our careful and close

the stock is more complete and
varied than ever before. We have taken
particular pains to please the taste and purses
of the people in the selection of Spring pur-
chases, while at the same time it was a
" point " with us to secure bargains beyond
the reach of competition. Happily to say,
we have succeeded in every particular, aud
feel confident in asking the people of Le-
highton and the community surrounding
" to call and inspect our stock " that we can
more than please you in Quality, Style and
Price, whether you want a high or low
priced article.

N.B
HOUSE CLE ANING time is here,

and hmifiuvivq nm ciiva fn rnnA

Carpets, OilCloths,
Shades, etc.

We have a small stock of these goods
and to close them out entirely have made
genuine bargains of them by cutting the
figures in half and marking the prices low.
They are positive bargains see them and
save money. Respectfully,

E. Gt. ZERN,
Opera House Blook,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

Knhn's Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. We can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishi- ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Dom't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c

We desire to call special attention to our '

Roofing Slate, BieaniiMe and

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Lumber.
General Jgents.for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Seller's Corner. North Bank Street.

,s esggsg I,

You cet the Best Fertilizer

t)'jj(js mm

and best results by using

AIMER'S

Pure Bone

Super

Phosphates !

There are none better made
Prices are about $5.00 less
than most of other brands.
Such is the verdict of those
who have used our goods.
Prices are $20, $25, $30
and$35 per ton. Lett for
spot c?sh $1 off.

A. ARNER & SON, ITrt,
Nw Mahoning, Pa.


